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Violin Lesson 5 

 

 Step 1: Hi there! Click here to find out what we are going to learn to play 
today.    

 

 Step 2: Meet Daniella Meagher and Lily Brace-Girdle  

(the tutors for this lesson) have made videos  

introducing themselves. 

 

 Step 3: Let’s warm up for today’s lesson. Click here. 

 

 

 Step 4: Click here and to learn a new song. Our song and todays piece have 
styles from different countries. Can you hear the difference in styles? Music 
can take on the characteristics of its country. Almost like an accent! 

 

 Step 5: Let’s play our instrument now. Pick up your Violin and get ready to 
warm up. Click here. 

 Step 6:  Click here to follow the lesson and learn how to play ‘Strictly Tango’ 
Edward Hues Jones. By Kind permission of the ABRSM April 2020.  

 

 Step 7:  Click here to watch the BBC Philharmonic 
play Bizet’s ‘Habanera’ from his Opera, Carmen. 
What beautiful music! It sounds Spanish doesn’t it? 
However, Bizet was French! 

 

 

Step 8: We hope you have enjoyed the lesson. Click here  

for tips on how to practise and don’t forget to click on the  

backing track to play along.  
To enrol for instrumental lessons, please contact us at music@edsential.co.uk 

 

Click here to find a suite of videos to help with any instrument issues you might have like tuning 
or putting rosin on your bow. 
 
Our First Access at Home programme will use a variety of websites, videos, books and songs to create 
an interactive and fun learning experience. As with all online and musical learning programmes, please 
ensure you take the appropriate measures to ensure your child’s safety.  
We respectfully suggest that children are not left unsupervised when completing tasks, especially for the 

online activities.  Edsential is not responsible for external sites which may contain inappropriate images 

and content unsuitable for children.   

Did you know! 
A Tango is a style of 
dance which originated 
from European 
immigrants of 
Venezuela and 
Uruguay.  

Sheet Music 
 
Backing Track 

mailto:Music@Edsential.co.uk
https://youtu.be/MtM-VQAaKao
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RWkAsKMy76s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c2S5zWIFFjk
https://youtu.be/bQ_raAYLBNk
https://youtu.be/W6pX0fKIk-s
https://youtu.be/DGv6eo7E4H0
https://youtu.be/BlupDiPSeNg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p03c0yv8
https://youtu.be/xpaEBW2-4ac
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WcTk0tA2mrg&list=PLjuuZvefDPVV8ycdjr6NgSODoOXZ5BQlv
https://edsential.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Strictly-Tango-Violin.png
https://edsential.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Strictly-Tango-Violin.png
https://youtu.be/z2Y6pPHXRfg

